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WesternAustralia

DAMPIER PORT AUTHORITY ACT 1985

DAMPIER PORTAUTHORITY
REGULATIONS 1989

MADE by theDampier Port Authority with theapprovalof His ExcellencytheGovernor
in ExecutiveCouncil.

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmaybecited as theDampierPort Authority Regulations1989.

Commencement

2. Theseregulationsshallcomeinto operationon 1 March 1989.

Interpretation

3. In theseregulations,unlessthecontraryintention appears-

"approved"meansapprovedby theHarbourMaster;

"cargo operations" means operationson board a vessel involving the handling,
transfer, reliquefication,or venting of cargo, ballasting or deballasting,or the
managementof residuesfrom thecleaningof tanks;

"coastingvessel"meansa vesselnot more than 150 metresin overall length solely
employedin trade betweenports of the State,but doesnot include a flammable
gasvesselor a flammableliquid vesselas definedin regulation96;

"companywharf" meansanywharfwithin thePort that-

a Within themeaningof the Iron Ore HamersleyRangeAgreementis the
"Company’swharf’;

b has beenconstructedpursuantto, and is used for the purposesof the
DampierSolar Salt IndustryAgreementAct 1967 by the Salt Company;
or

c hasbeenconstructedpursuantto, and is used for the purposesof, the
North West Gas DevelopmentWoodside AgreementAct 1979 by the
Joint Venturers;

"dangerousgoods"meansanysubstance-

a declaredunder the Explosivesand DangerousGoods Act 1961 to be
dangerousgoods;or
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b specified under regulation 4 to be dangerousgoods for the purposesof
theseregulations;

"in bulk" means-
a in relation to anything carried on a vessel, anything so carried in a

containerthat is a structuralpart of, or is permanentlyfixed to, thevessel,
without theuseof any intermediatemeansof containment;

b in relationto anythingbeingloadedonto a vessel,anything that is loaded
to be carriedas mentionedin paragrapha;

c in relation to anything being unloadedfrom a vessel,anything that is
unloadedafterbeingcarriedasmentionedin paragrapha;

"InternationalCode", followed by a referenceto a designatedflag or signal,refersto
the flag or signal so designatedin the publicationknown as the International
Code of Signals 1969 Edition as amendedfrom time to time producedunder
theauspicesof the InternationalMaritime Organization;

"International Maritime Organization" means the International Maritime
Organizationformerly known as the IntergovernmentalMaritime Consultative
Organizationof thebody knownas theUnited NationsOrganization;

"interstate vessel" meansa vesselnot more than 150 metres in overall length
registeredor ownedwithin theCommonwealththat is solely employedin trading
betweenports in the Commonwealth,but does not include a flammable gas
vesselor aflammableliquid vesselasdefinedin regulation96;

"Manager,Financeand Administration" meansthepersonholding or for the time
beingactingin theoffice of thePort Authority known as Manager,Financeand
Administration;

"officer of Customs"hasthemeaninggiven by section 4 of the CustomsAct 1901 of
theCommonwealth;

"pilotage exemptioncertificate" meansa pilotageexemptioncertificateissuedunder
regulation 59;

"pleasure vessel" has the meaninggiven by section 98 of the WesternAustralian
Marine Act 1982;

"vesselof war" meansa vesselbuilt for combatantservice or converted for that
purpose that-

a is owned or directly managedor controlled by the governmentof the
United Kingdom or of anyof Her Majesty’s states, dominions,or colonies,
or by the government of any foreign country that is a party with the
government of the Commonwealth to any defence alliance; and

b is not engaged in trade,

but does not include a vessel used solely for the transport of troops, stores or
equipment;

"Withnell Bay Loading Terminal" means the Woodside product loading jetty and all
works and facilities connected with, or incidental to, that jetty.



Goodsmay be specified to be dangerousgoods

4. The Minister may, by noticepublishedin theGazette,specifygoodsto be danger
ousgoodsfor thepurposesof theseregulationsin addition to thosegoodsthat arereferred
to in paragrapha of thedefinition of "dangerousgoods" in regulation3 andmay, in the
notice, classify such goods for the purposesof these regulationsas flammable liquid,
flammablegasor otherwiseas theMinister seesfit.

Application

5. 1 Subjectto this regulation,theseregulationsapplyto andin relationto thePort.

2 To theextentthat theapplicationof any of theseregulationsor theexerciseof any
powerconferredby theseregulations,would unduly prejudiceor interferewith-

a theCompany’soperationsundertheIron Ore HamersleyRangeAgreement;

b the Joint Venturers’ operations under the North West Gas Development
WoodsideAgreement;or

c theSalt Company’s operationsunder the Dampier Solar Salt Industry Agree
ment,

theseregulationsshall not apply in relationto, andapowerconferredby theseregulations
shall not be exercisedin relation to, acompanywharf.

3 Subjectto subregulation2, wherethereis any inconsistencybetweentheseregu
lations or a requirementmadeundertheseregulationsand theHamersleyIron Port of
Dampier By-laws or a requirementmadeunderthoseby-laws, theseregulationsor the
requirementmadeundertheseregulationsprevailsand, to theextentof theinconsistency,
thoseby-lawsor arequirementthereunderdo not apply.

4 For thepurposeof applying theseregulationsto or in relation to avessel,dangerous
goodsfor useas fuel for thepropulsion of the vesselshall, unlessthe contraryintention
appears,bedisregarded.

Exemption

6. The Harbour Master may, where in his opinion the circumstancesof the case
warrant his so doing and the safety of any personor property will not thereby be
endangered, exemptpersonsin writing from all or anyof the requirementsof Parts4, 5, 7,
8 and 9, and may makesuch exemptionabsoluteor for such term, upon such conditions,
or otherwise subject to such limitations, as are referred to in the exemptionand any
exemption so given shall haveeffect according to its tenor.

PART 2-CONDUCT OF BUSINESSOF PORTAUTHORITY

Division 1-Procedureof Port Authority

Prescribed noticeof meeting

7. For the purposesof section 14 4 of the Act the prescribednotice is 7 days.

Procedure

8. Schedule1 has effectwith respectto the procedure of the Port Authority.
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Division 2-Commonseal

Custody of common seal

9. The Manager, Finance andAdministration is responsiblefor the safe keepingof
thecommon seal.

Useof commonseal

10. The commonsealof thePort Authority shall beaffixed by theChairman,another
memberandtheManager,FinanceandAdministration or in theabsenceof theChair
man,2 membersandtheManager,FinanceandAdministration.

PART 3-STAFF OF PORT AUTHORITY

Conductof officers andemployees

11. An officer or employeeof the Port Authority who divulgesto anypersonnot in
the service of the Port Authority any information of a confidential nature, or who is
knowingly a party to anyactor procedureor conspiracyto defraudthegeneralrevenue,is
liableto bedismissedfrom theserviceof thePort Authority.

PART 4-REGULATION OF VESSELS

Division i-Signals

Prescribed signals

12. 1 For thepurposesof theseregulations-

a the signals describedin column 2 of Table 1 are prescribedfor the purposes
respectivelysetout in column 1 of thatTable;and

b the signals describedin Table 2 are prescribedfor the purpose respectivelyset
out in thatTable.

2 In this Division "Table"meansa tablein Schedule2.

Vesselscarrying dangerousgoods

13. 1 The masterof avesselthat hason boarddangerousgoodsshall ensurethat,
when the vesselenters and at all times when the vessel is in the Port, the signals
prescribedin item 3 of Table 1 areexhibited in accordancewith that item.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 For thepurposesof subregulation1 a vesselthat has had on board dangerous
goodsshall be regardedashaving on boarddangerousgoodsuntil-

a an approvedpersonhascertified in writing that thevesselhasbeentestedin an
approvedmanner and found to be, for the purposesof this subregulation,
sufficiently free of dangerousgoodsandgasesand vapoursresultingtherefrom;
or

b theHarbour Masteris otherwisesatisfiedthat thevesselis, for thepurposesof
this subregulation,sufficiently free of dangerousgoodsand gasesandvapours
resultingtherefrom.
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Other mandatory signals

14. 1 The masterof a vesselshall, when the vesselis in the Port in circumstances
describedin Table 2, ensurethat the signal prescribedin that table for thepurposeis
exhibitedin accordancewith that table.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Whereby reasonof thesizeof’ a vesselengagedin diving operationsit would not be
practicableto exhibit a signal requiredby subregulation1 andTable 2, it is sufficient
compliancewith that requirementif a rigid replica of theInternationalCodeFlag "A" not
lessthan 1 metrein heightis SO exhibitedasto ensureall round,visibility.

3 The masterof a power-drivenvesselconstrainedby her draught shall ensurethat,
whenthevesselentersandat all timeswhen thevesselis in thePort, 3 all-roundredlights
in a verticalline are,or acylinder is, so exhibitedasto ensureall roundvisibility.

Penalty:$2 000.

Signalling requirements not exclusive

15. A requirementunderthis Division to exhibit a signal is in addition to anyother
requirementto exhibit oruseasignal,whetherunderthis Division or otherwise.

Improper signals

16. The masterof a vesselshall not useor exhibit or cause or permit any personon
the vesselto useor exhibit-

a a signal describedin Table 1 or Table 2 except for the purpose for which that
signal is prescribed; or

b for a purpose set out in Table 1 or Table 2, a signal other than the signal
prescribed for that purpose.

Penalty:$2 000.

Division 2- Vesselsin Port

Vesselto be equipped with VHF radio

17. The master of avesselotherthanapleasurevesselshall ensurethat the vessel is
equipped with a marine bandVHF radio when navigatingwithin thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

Radio watch

18. The master of a vesselshall, if able to do so, when approaching the limits of the
Port or navigating within thePort, maintainalisteningwatch on VHF RadioChannel16
156.8 K/Hz, for thepurposeof receivingcommunicationsfrom theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Stranded vessels

19. Where a vesselis sunk or strandedwithin the Port or there is any obstruction
that impedesthenavigationanduseof thePort or anypart of thePort, theowner,master
or agentof thatvesselor theownerof thepropertycausingtheobstruction,shall-

a immediatelynotify theHarbour Masterof theposition of thevesselor obstruc
tion; and

b exhibit on or nearthevesselor obstructionsuchmarinenavigationalaids as the
HarbourMastermaydirect.

Penalty:$2 000.

Anchor lights

20. The master of a vesselat anchor or fastenedto a mooringbuoy or other fixture
within thePort shall ensurethat thevesselexhibitsthe light, lights or shapeprescribedin
rule 30 of the rules setout in the Preventionof Collisions at SeaRegulations1983 for
vesselsat anchor.

Penalty:$2 000.

Restricted areas

21. Subjectto theseregulations, where a vessel-

a approacheswithin 700metresof theWithnell Bay LoadingTerminal; or

b approaches within 100 metresof the WoodsideSlug CatcherVent in Withnell
Bay,

exceptin accordancewith a directionof, or pursuantto permissiongiven by, theHarbour
Master,theownerandmasterof the vessel eachcommitan offence.

Penalty:$2 000.

Notice of entry

22. The master of a vessel intendingto enterthePort shall, unlessit is impracticable
to do so, notify theHarbour Masterat least 24 hoursbeforethe intendedtime of entry of
his intentionandshall when so notifying theHarbourMaster-

a advise him as to whetherthe equipment andmachineryfor the navigationand
propulsion of thevesselare fully operationalfor the purposesof safely piloting
and berthing thevessel; and

b if the vessel is to berth at a company wharf, advise him as to the vessel’s
proposedberthing,working anddepartureprogramme.

Power to board vessels

23. The HarbourMasteror anypersonactingon hisbehalfmay,at anytime, boarda
vessel for the purpose of-

a ensuring safenavigation;

b protecting life andproperty;or

c preventingtheoverloadingor overcrowdingof thevessel,

within the Port.



Mooring of vessels

24. Subjectto theseregulations,wherea vessel-

a is fastenedto anypart of a wharf other than bollardsor fasteningsprovidedfor
thepurpose;or

b lies alongsidea wharfandis not properlymooredandfastenedso as to relieve,so
far as is practicable,thewharf from theweightof thevessel,

exceptin accordancewith a directionof, or pursuantto permissiongiven by, theHarbour
Master,theownerandmasterof thevesseleachcommitanoffence.

Penalty:$2 000.

Certaindutiesof master

25. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort-

a shall, upon demand,produceto the HarbourMasteror an officer authorizedby
the Harbour Masterthecertificate of registry or other national papersof that
vessel;

b shall anchor, moor, or berth the vesselonly at the place appointed by the
HarbourMaster;

c shall ensurethatwhile alongsideawharfanchorsarestowedin thehawsepipe;

d shall not, except in accordancewith a direction of, or pursuantto permission
given by, the Harbour Master, permit the propellerof thevessel to be worked
while thevesselis berthedat a wharfandshall, in any event,ensurebeforethe
propeller is worked that damageor injury to any personor property will not
resulttherefrom;

e shall not, except in unavoidablecircumstancesor with the permission of the
HarbourMaster,beachthevesselwithin thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

Notice to be givenbeforeremoval

26. The masterof a vesselshall not remove the vesselfrom any mooring or wharf in
thePort, without first giving noticeof that intendedremoval to theHarbourMaster.

Penalty: $2 000.

Gangways

27. 1 Whenevera vesselis berthedat a wharf in the Port the masterof thevessel
shall ensurethat-

a thevesselis fitted with suchgangwaysand man-ropesas the Harbour Master
considersnecessary for thesafety andconvenienceof thepublic;

b a safety net or other device that the Harbour Master considerssuitable to
preventa personfalling into thewater from the gangwayis provided for each
gangway;

c lights areprovidedcapableof adequatelyilluminating every gangwayfitted to
thevesseland, from sunsetuntil sunrise,thoselights arekepton;

d awatch is kepton eachgangway;

e alifebuoy andline arekeptalongsideeachgangway,
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unlesstheHarbourMasterotherwisepermitsor directs.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 A personwho is not-

a a memberof thecrew of thevessel;
b theHarbourMaster;or

c a personauthorizedby theHarbourMaster,
shall not boardor leave,or attempt to boardor leave,a vesselthat is berthedor berthing
at a wharfuntil a gangwayhasbeenfitted to the vessel,anda safetynet or other device
hasbeenprovided,in accordancewith subregulation1 a andb.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 A personemployedto control theuseof a gangwayfitted to a vesselberthedat a
wharf shall not permit any personto leave or board, or to attempt to leaveor board, a
vesselbeforea gangwayhasbeenfitted to thevessel,andasafetynet or otherdevicehas
beenprovided,in accordancewith subregulation1 a andb.

Penalty: $2 000.

Personsto remainon certain vesselsin Port

28. The masterof a vesselexceeding150 tons shall, unless the Harbour Master
otherwisepermits or directs, causeat least one responsiblepersonto be on board the
vesselwhenthevesselis in thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

Burning of fires andcertainlights prohibited

29. 1 Themasterof a vesselwithin thePort shall not, exceptwith thepermissionof
theHarbourMaster,causeor permit anypersonto light a fire or use a flare-up lamp or
nakedlight in anyhold of thevessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 If theHarbourMastersuspectsthat subregulation1 is beingcontravenedhe may
searchthevesselandmay extinguishany fire, flare-up lamp or nakedlight foundto be so
burningandtakesuchother measuresin respectof the fire, lamp or light as arenecessary
in theinterestof safety.

Smoking

30. ‘A personon a vesselwithin thePort shall not smoke-

a in thehold of the vessel;or

b in any other part of thevesselwhere the masterof thevesselor the Harbour
Masterhasdirectedthatpersonsshall not smoke.

Penalty:$2 000.

Outbreakof fire

31. Whereafire breaksout on avesselwithin thePort, themasterof thevesselshall
forthwith notify the Harbour Master or a personunder the authority of the Harbour
Master,andeverypersonon boardthevesselor undertheauthority of the masterof the
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vesselshall rendersuchassistancein extinguishingthe fire andprotectingothervesselsor
propertyas theHarbourMasterdirects.

Penalty:$2 000.

Bunkering

32. The master of a vesselwithin the Port shall not causeor permit bunkering
operationsto commencein respect of the vesselwithout the written approval of the
HarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Ballast

33. The masterof a vesselberthedat a wharfwithin thePort shall ensurethat there
is. at all times,a sufficient quantity of cargo or ballaston boardto keep thevesselstable
andcapableof vacatingtheberth.

Penalty: $2 000.

Speed

34. The masterof a vesselshall ensurethat the speedof thevesselwithin the Port
doesnot exceedthespeedat which it is capableof beingsafelynavigated.

Penalty:$2 000.

Navigationof pleasurevessels

35. 1 The masterof a pleasurevesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat the vessel
doesnot impedethepassageof a vesselof any otherkind navigatingwithin thePort and
remainssufficientlyclear of suchothervesselsto enablethemto be safelynavigated.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Without limiting subregulation1, themasterof apleasurevesselshall ensurethat
the vessel is at all times clear of vessels of any kind navigatingin the anchorages,
channels,andfairwaysof thePort.

3 Without limiting theapplicationof thePreventionof Collisionsat SeaRegulations
1983, themasterof a pleasurevesselwho takesactionto keephis vesselclearof another
vessel in accordancewith subregulation1 or 2 shall ensurethat such action is in
accordancewith thoseregulations.

Penalty:$2 000.

Fishingfrom vessels

36. The masterof avesselshall ensurethata persondoesnot fish from vesselin
any of thechannels,fairways, anchoragesor prohibitedanchorageareaswithin thePort
and shall ensurethat thevesseldoesnot impede thepassageof any vessel,not being a
pleasurevessel,navigatingwithin thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

566993/2
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Division 3-Control of moorings

Interpretation

37. In this Division. unlessthecontraryintention appears-

"mooring’ meansa structureor apparatusused,or proposedto beused.to secureany
vesselwhetheror not thatstructureor apparatusis. or is proposedto be. usedfor
anyother purpose;

"mooring owner" means-

a thepersonto whom approval for the installation or useof a mooring is
grantedunderregulation40; and

b wherethemooring is sold or otherwisedisposedof. thepersonto whom it
is sold or otherwisedisposedof’.

Installationor useof mooring to be approved

38. 1 A personshall not-

a install a mooring; or

b usean existing mooring,

within thePort unlessthat installation or useis approvedby theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Notwithstandingsubregulation1 a personmay usean existingmooring within the
Port for theperiodof 21 daysimmediatelyafterthecommencementof’ theseregulations.

Application for approval

39. An application for approvalof the installation of a mooring or the useof an
existing mooring within the Port shall be made to the Harbour Masterin an approved
form andshall containthefollowing information-

a the full name,residentialaddressandtelephonenumberof theapplicant;

b the locationof themooring;

c the purpose for which the vesselto be placed on the mooring is to be used,
whetherprivateor commercial;

d thetype, sizeandtonnageof thevesselto beplacedOfl themooring; and

e construction specificationsof themooring.

Approval for mooring

40. Onreceiptof’ an applicationunderregulation41, theHarbourMastermay, if he is
satisfiedthat-

a thelocationof themooringis appropriate;

b themooring is generallysuitablefor thevesselto belocatedthereon;and

c thevesselto be locatedon the mooringwill not constitutea dangeror interfere
with thenavigationof othervesselsin thePort,

grant approval for the installation of a mooring or the useof an existing mooring by
noticein writing to theapplicant.
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Revocationof approval

41. The Harbour Master may by notice in writing servedon the mooring owner
revokean approvalgrantedunderregulation40 if-

a themooring owner has failed to supply an inspectionreport in accordancewith
regulation45; or

b he considersthat it is desirablein thepublic interestto do so.

Repair

42. A mooring ownershall-

a keepand maintain the mooring in good and substantialcondition and repair;
and

b causeregulations43 and 44 to be complied with at all times in respectof the
mooring.

Penalty:$2 000.

Requirement for floats

43. The float or buoy connectedto amooring within thePort shallbe-

a of sufficient sizeto provide buoyancywhen supportingthe rope, chain or other
connectionbetweenthemooringblock andsurfacefloat, with at leasthalf of the
mooring float projectedabovethewaterline at all times;

b of a colourdesignatedby theHarbourMaster;

c spherical,with a minimum diameterof 300 mm; and

d legibly markedwith such meansof identification as the Harbour Master may
require.

Mooring apparatus

44. UnlesstheHarbourMasterotherwisepermits in a particularcase,everymooring
apparatusshall be of suchdesign,material,dimensions,size, type andconstructionas in
the opinion of the Harbour Master will provide a securemooring for the vesselto be
placedthereonduring cycloneconditions.

Inspectionreports

45. A mooring owner shall provide theHarbourMasterwith an inspectionreport by
an approvedpersonas to thecondition of themooringupon installationandthereafterby
1 Novemberin eachyear.

Penalty:$2 000.

Mooring not to be usedby othervessel

46. A personshall not securea vesselto a mooring within the Port without the
consentof themooringownerandtheHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Saleor disposalof mooring

47. A mooring owner shall notify theHarbourMasterof thesaleor other disposalof
themooring.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Division 4-Licensingof vessels

Certain vesselsto be licensed

48. A personshall not operatea ferry boat, tug, ballast boat, tank boat, cargo boat.
lighter or anyother vesselplying for hire either for goods or passengerswithin thePort
unlessthat vesselis licensedin accordancewith regulation49.

Penalty:$2 000.

Application for licence,etc.

49. 1 The owner of’ a vesselof a kind describedin regulation 48 may apply in an
approvedform to theHarbourMasterfor thegrant of a licencein respectof the vessel.

2 After dueconsiderationof theapplicationtheHarbour Mastermay. upon payment
by theowner of thevesselof’ a fee calculatedin accordancewith subregulation3. grant a
licenceto theapplicantfor a periodof’ 12 months.

3 The licence fee in respectof a vesselshall be at the rate of’ $10 per metre of the
vessel’soverall length.

4 The HarbourMaster may suspendor cancela licence grantedundersubregulation
2 at anytime in suchcircumstancesas he thinks fit.

PART 5-PILOTAGE

Division 1-General

Requirement to usepilotage services

50. 1 Subjectto subregulation2. themasterof’a vesselother than-

a a vesselof war; or

b a vesselthetonnageof which doesnot exceed150 tons.

shall not causeor permit thevesselto enteror depart from thePort and, unlesswith the
consentof theHarbour Master,shall not causeor permit thevesselto move within the
Port.exceptunderthedirectionof an approvedpilot.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Subregulation1 doesnot applyto themasterof-

a a coastingvesselor an interstatevesselenteringor departingfrom thePort; or

b avesselexclusivelyusedeither-
i in thecarryingout of’ harbourconstructionworks within thePort;

or
ii for offshore works connectedwith the developmentor operationof the

Port.
entering,departingfrom, or movingwithin, thePort,

if themasterholdsan appropriatepilotageexemptioncertificate.

3 For thepurposesof theseregulationsa vesselis underthedirectionof an approved
pilot notwithstandingthat an approvedpilot is not on board that vesselif the vesselis
guidedby anothervesselthathason boardan approvedpilot for thepurposeof so guiding
thevessel.
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Provision to be made for approved pilot to board or leavevessel

51. 1Where-

a themasterof a vesselwishesto enterthePort and, for thepurposesof complying
with regulation50, anapprovedpilot is to betakenon board;or

b a vesselhas,for thepurposesof complyingwith regulation50, departedfrom the
Port underthedirectionof an approvedpilot who is on boardthevesselandthe
approvedpilot hasdischargedhis duties,

the masterof the vesselshall ensure that the requirementsof subregulation2 are
compliedwith.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The requirementsreferredto in subregulation1 arethat thevessel-

a shall lay to on thepilot boardinggrounddescribedin Schedule3 so as to provide
thebestpossiblelee;

b shall beprovided,on thelee side,with a pilot ladderthat is fitted with spreaders
and, if theapprovedpilot is to boardor, as the casemay be, leave thevesselat
night, is suitably illuminated, and shall be provided with a man-ropemadeof
naturalfibres on either side of the ladderand madefast to thevesselindepen
dentlyof the ladder;and

c haveall scuppersandsanitaryor other refuseoutletsnearthepilot ladderclosed.

3 Wherethepoint of accessto a vesselis more than9 metresabovesealevel, thepilot
ladderrequiredby subregulation2 b-

a shall be riggedat an open gangwaydoor the sill of which is not more than 9
metresabovesealevel; or

b shall be riggedimmediatelyadjacentto, andshall extendat least2 metresabove,
the lower platform of an accommodationladder provided for the purposesof
accessto andegressfrom thevessel.

4 Where an accommodationladder is providedas mentionedin subregulation3
b -

a the accommodationladder shall be as near the mid-length of the vesselas is
practicable andshall leadaft;

b the lower end of the accommodationladder shall be not more than 9 metres
abovesealevel andrestfirmly againstthesideof the vessel;and

c precautionsshall be taken to bowse-inthe accommodationladder falls against
the roll of thevessel.

Requirementswhen approved pilot on board

52. The master of a vesselon board which an approved pilot has been taken shall-

a declareto the approvedpilot the draught of the vesseland the manoeuvring
characteristicsof thevessel; -

b by day, ensurethat the InternationalCode Flag "H" is so flown as to be easily
discerniblefrom areasonabledistance;and

c by night, ensurethat2 white lights in averticalline are so exhibitedas to ensure
all roundvisibility for at least2 nauticalmiles.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Signalson pilot vessels

53. The master of a pilot vesselshall ensure that wheneverthe pilot vessel is in
service-

a by day, aflag of whichthe upperhalf is white andthe lower half is redis so flown
from thepilot vesselasto beeasilydiscerniblefrom a reasonabledistance;and

b by night, lights are exhibitedas describedin rule 29 of the rules setout in the
Preventionof Collisions at SeaRegulations1983.

Penalty:$2 000.

Directions by approved pilot

54. The master of a vesselbeing employed to tow, move, or in any way assist the
manoeuvringof a vesselthat is underthedirectionof’ an approvedpilot shall comply with
everydirectiongiven by theapprovedpilot.

Penalty:$2 000.

Detentionof approvedpilot to beavoided

55. The masterof a vesselhavingon boardan approvedpilot shall takeall reasonable
stepsto ensurethat theapprovedpilot is not-

a requiredto betakeninto quarantine,whetherashoreor afloat; or

b without theconsentof theapprovedpilot, takento seaor otherwisedetainedfor
anytime beyondthat reasonablyrequiredfor thepurposesof piloting thevessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Pilot to assistvesselin distress

56. An approved pilot shall be every means in his power aid andassistany vesselin
distressor observedto be runninginto danger.

Penalty:$2 000.

Complaints to be in writing

57. Where the masterof a vesselwishes to make a complaint againstan approved
pilot heshall makethecomplaintin writing to theHarbourMaster.

Division 2-Pilot ageexemptioncertificates

Application for pilotage exemptioncertificate

58. Application for a pilotage exemptioncertificate may be made to the Harbour
Masterby a personwho has,not lessthan 24 hoursbefore making theapplication,given
to theHarbour Masternotice of his intention to maketheapplicationaccompaniedby a
fee of $250 and, in thecaseof an applicationfor a pilotageexemptioncertificate relating
to a coastingvesselor aninterstatevessel,who-

a is a naturalborn or naturalizedsubjectof Her Majesty; and

b has,within the 12 monthsimmediatelybeforetheapplicationis’made,madenot
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less than 3 trips into and out of the Port as the’ masteror chief officer of a
coastingvesselor aninterstatevessel.

Issueof pilotage exemptioncertificate

59. The Harbour Mastershall examinea personwho makesanapplicationin accord
ancewith regulation 58 as to his knowledgeof all mattersconcerningthenavigationof
vesselswithin thePort and, if he is satisfiedthat theapplicant-

a hassufficient knowledgeof thosematters to enable him to safely navigatea
vessel-

i in thecaseof apilotageexemptioncertificate relatingto a coastingvessel
or aninterstatevessel,into andout of thePort;

ii in thecaseof a pilotageexemptioncertificaterelating to avesselreferred
to in regulation50 2 b, into andout of andwithin thePort,

without usingpilotageservices;

b has, within the 3 months before the application is made,passedsuch medical
andeyesighttestsas theHarbourMasterconsiderssatisfactory;and

c is otherwisea fit andproperpersonto hold thepilotageexemptioncertificatefor
whichapplicationis made,

mayissueto theapplicanta pilotageexemptioncertificate.

Periodic eyesighttest

60. 1 Subjectto regulations61, 62 and63, a pilotage exemption certificate remains
in forceonly while theholder has,within the immediatelyprecedingperiodof 24 months,
passedan eyesighttestthat theHarbourMasterconsiderssatisfactory.

2 The resultof aneyesighttest requiredby subregulation1 or regulation59 b and
thedateon whichit wasconductedshall befurnishedto theHarbourMaster.

Expiry through disuse

61. 1 A pilotageexemptioncertificateceasesto haveeffect if theholder-

a hasnot, within the immediatelyprecedingperiod of 12 months, made at least
onetrip into andout of thePort as the masteror chief officer of a vesselof the
kind to whichthepilotageexemptioncertificaterelates;or

b doesnot,-upon request,produce to the Harbour Master satisfactoryevidence
thathe has fulfilled the requirementsto avoidhis pilotageexemptioncertificate
ceasingto haveeffect underparagrapha.

2 A personholding a pilotageexemptioncertificate that hasceasedto haveeffect
undersubregulation1 may,after havingmadeat leastonetrip into andout of thePort
in thecapacityreferred to in subregulation1 a andupon paymentof a feeof $250,
apply to the Harbour Master for examination as provided in regulation 59 and the
HarbourMastershall thereuponso examinethatpersonand, if he is satisfiedasprovided
in that regulation,shall renewthepilotageexemptioncertificate.

Suspension

62. 1 The HarbourMastermay suspenda pilotageexemptioncertificateby notice
given to theholder if he is of theopinionthat, for whateverreason, that personmight not
be ableto safelynavigatea vesselin the manner required by regulation 59 a, andwhile
so suspendedapilotageexemptioncertificateis of no effect.
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2 A person holding a pilotage exemption certificate that is suspendedunder
subregulation1 may, without paying any fee therefiir, requesttheHarbour Masterto
examinehim as provided by regulation 59 and the Harbour Master shall thereuponso
examinethat personand, if he is satisfiedas provided in that regulation.shall terminate
thesuspension.

Cancellationof pilotageexemptioncertificate

63. The HarbourMastermaycancela pilotageexemptioncertificate if-

a he considerstheholderof that certificate to be incompetentto safelynavigatea
vesselin themannerrequiredby regulation59 a: or

b theholderof that certificatecontravenesany of theseregulations.

PART 6-PORT CHARGES AND STORAGE CHARGES

Division 1-General

Manner of payment

64. 1 Port chargesshall not be paid to any personother than a collector of port
charges.

2 The receipt of any sum of money on behalf’ of the Port Authority by any person
other thana collector of port chargesshall not be bindingon thePort Authority.

Collector of port chargesmayentervessel,etc.

65. A collector of port chargesmay,either aloneor with other persons,entera vessel
in order to ascertainthe port chargespayablein respect of the vesselor of the goods
therein.

Port chargesto be paid before clearance

66. 1 The port chargesin respectof a vesselshall be paidbeforethat vesselis given
clearancef’rom thePort andthepersonobtaining a clearancefor a vesselshall forthwith
exhibit the clearanceto theofficer of Customsat thePort.

2 A person who causes or permits a vessel to leave the Port without clearance
commits an offenceandtheowner,masteror agentof’ that vesselshall forthwith pay to
thePort Authority anyamountdueandpayablein respectof thatvessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Paymentof port chargesmay be guaranteed

67. Notwithstanding regulation 66. the Port Authority may acceptfrom the owner,
masteror agentof a vesselsufficient guaranteefor thepaymentof any port chargesin
respectof that vessel,within a time specified by the Port Authority, andmay upon the
receiptof suchguaranteegive a clearancefor thatvesselto leavethePort.
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Computation of port chargesand storagechargesin respectof goods

68. 1 Port chargesandstoragechargesin respectof goodsshall be computedon the
massandmeasurementof goodssetforth in the receipt,bill of lading,manifestor other
proper accountof the cargo of a vessel,but the Port Authority may at its own option
proceedon thebasisof the tonneof 1 000 kilograms, or the cubic metre or thekilolitre,
andthe fraction of theseunits shall be chargedon a pro rata basisexcept in thecaseof
storage.

2 In all casesport chargesandstoragechargesin respectof goodsshall be calculated
on thegrossmass or measurement,andthePort Authority reservesthe right at any time
to demandthatgoodsbe reweighedor remeasured,in thepresenceof an officer andat the
expenseof theownerof thegoods.

Division 2-Port dues

Interpretation

69. In this Division "authorizedperson"has themeaninggiven by section 52 3 of
theAct.

Port dues

70. 1 Port duesat the rate specified in Schedule4 are payablein respectof every
vesselenteringthePort, other than a vesselwhich is-

a avesselof war;

b a vesselcalling at the Port either for the purposeof remedying a situation
endangeringthe safety of the vesselor for obtaining medical treatmentfor a
personon board;

c a pleasurevessel;or

d a vessellicensedunderregulation49.

2 Port duesimposedin respectof a vesselunder subregulation1 arepayableon the
dateof theentryof thevesselinto thePort.

Ascertainment of tonnageof vessels

71. 1 An authorizedpersonmay in thecaseof anyvesselcalculateor determinethe
tonnageof thatvesselor of any spaceon thatvesseleitherwholly or in part by reference
to-

a the particularsof tonnageor other information appearingin the certificateof
registryor certificateof tonnageof thatvessel;or

b themeasurementof thevesselappearingin the latestedition of "Lloyd’s Regis
try" in thepossessionof thePort Authority.

2 Where the tonnageof a vesselcannotbe ascertainedunder subregulation1, or
wherein theopinionof an authorizedpersonthetonnageso ascertainedis inaccurate,the
authorizedpersonmay estimatethe tonnageof thevessel.
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Powersof authorized person

72. 1 For the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of a vesselor enabling that
tonnageto be ascertainedan authorized person may-

a board, inspect, measure or survey the whole or any part of the vesselor any
goodstherein or thereon;

b detain the vessel;and

c require the unshipment of any goodsin or on the vesselat the expenseand risk
ofthe ownerof thosegoods.

2 Where a vesselis detained under subregulation 1 b the normal port charges in
respect of the vesseland any rebate from thoseport chargesapply during that period of
detention.

3 The Port Authority and any authorized person is exempt from liability for any loss
or damage occasioned by any act done in good faith under a power conferred by
subregulation 1.

Certificates to beproduced

73. The owner or master of a vesselshall produce the certificate of registry, and any
certificate of tonnage,of the vesselwhen requestedto do so by an authorized person.

Penalty:$2 000.

Division 3- Wharfagecharges

Wharfage charges

74. Wharfage chargesare payable at the ratesspecifiedin Schedule4 in respectof the
matters describedin that Schedule.

Division 4-Servicecharges

Servicecharges

75. Servicecharges are payable at the rates specified in Schedule4 in respectof the
matters describedin that Schedule.

Division 5-Storagecharges

Storagecharges

76. 1 All goods landed from a vesselor intended for shipment by any vessel,and
placed on Port Authority property, shall be removedwithin 24 hours of being so placed.

2 If goodsare not removedfrom Port Authority property as required by subregulation
1, the owner of the goods is liable to pay to the Port Authority storagechargesat the
rate specifiedin Schedule4 in respectof thosegoods.

3 Storagechargesare payable upon removal of the goods from Port Authority prop
erty.
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Division 6-Pilotageand related charges

Pilotageand related charges

77. 1 Wherepilotageserviceshavebeenusedfor a vesselother than-

a a vesselof war;or

b a vesselownedby any of Her Majesty’s Statesor Colonies or thegovernmentof
anycountry that is a memberof theBritish Commonwealthof Nations,that is
not engagedin tradeor carryinggoodsunderfreightor charter,

theownerandmasterof thevesselarejointly andseverallyliable to pay to a collectorof
port chargesthepilotageduessetout in Table 1 thatareappropriateto the tonnageof the
vesselandthenatureof thepilotageservicesconcerned.

2 Where,contraryto regulation 50, themasterof avesselentering,departingfrom, or
movingwithin, thePort is not underthedirectionof anapprovedpilot, thepilotagedues
that would havebeenpayableif pilotageserviceshadbeenusedfor thevesselwhen so
entering,departingor moving, shall be payable.

3 Wherean approvedpilot is detainedata vesselwaiting for thevesselto be readyto
leaveits berth theownerof thevesselis liable to pay thechargesetout in item 1 of Table
2 in respectof thatdetention.

4 Where an approved pilot is called out to attenda vessel in accordancewith an
applicationfor pilotageandthevesseldoesnot arriveat thepilot boardinggroundat the
time given or at all, theowner of thevesselis liable to paythechargesetout in item 2 of
Table2 in respectof thedetentionof theapprovedpilot andpilot vesselfor suchperiodas
theapprovedpilot is requiredto wait for thearrival of thevesselor, wherethevesseldoes
not arrive, for suchperiodas thepilot reasonablywaits.

5 Whereanapprovedpilot providing pilotageservicesfor a vesselis-
a requiredto be takeninto anddetainedin quarantine,whetherashoreor afloat;

or

b without theconsentof theapprovedpilot, takento seaor otherwisedetainedfor
any time beyondthat reasonablyrequiredfor thepurposeof piloting thevessel,

whetheror not anoffencehasbeencommittedagainstregulation55 andwithout affecting
anypenalty that may be imposedfor suchan offence, theowner of thevesselis liable to
paythe chargesetout in item 3 of Table 2 in respectof that detentionand, in addition,
anyexpensesincurredin returningtheapprovedpilot to thePort.

6 The chargesandexpensespayableunder subregulations2 to 5 arepayableand
recoverablein addition to thepilotagedues,if any,undersubregulation1.

7 In this regulation"Table"meansatable in ScheduleS.

PART 7-GOODSAND CARGO

Masterresponsible for equipment, etc.

78. 1 The master of a vesselis responsible for the operation of equipmentusedin
the loading or unloading of goodsonto or from that vesseland shall ensurethat after
loadingor unloadingsuchequipmentis removedfrom thewharfto thesatisfactionof the
HarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.
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2 If the masterof a vessel fails to ensurethe removal of equipmentas requiredby
subregulation1 theHarbour Mastermay causethe equipmentto be removedat the
expenseof theowner of thevessel.

3 In this regulation "equipment" includescranes, engines,hoisting, weighing and
other machines.

Cleaning of cargo spillage

79. The Port Authority may cleanup acargospillageof whateverkind andthecostof
thatcleaningshall be paidto thePort Authority by theconsignoror theconsigneeof the
cargo.

Placementof goodson wharf

80. A personwho lands or brings goodsonto a wharf shall place thosegoodswhere
directedby theHarbourMaster,so as to provide clearaccessof at leastonemetre to all
mooringpoints, hoseconnectionsandelectricalfixtures.

Penalty:$2 000.

Damageby water from vessels

81. The masterof a vessellying alongsideawharf within thePort is responsiblefor
anydamageto goodson thatwharfcausedby spillageof waterfrom thatvessel.

Inward manifest

82. 1 Themasterof everyvesselarriving at thePort-

a shall deliver to the office of the Port Authority, prior to commencingto dis
chargecargo,2 certified, legible andcompletecopiesin theEnglishlanguageof-

i themanifestof thatvesselin the form setout in Schedule6; or
ii the manifestof any shipping companyacceptableto the Port Authority

that containssufficient information for the purposesof the Port Auth
ority; and

b shall furnish within 14 days2 certified statementsof the amendmentsif any
made to the manifest by reasonof re-measurementof goods included in the
manifestor otherwise,but suchamendmentsshall not be recognisedunlessthey
are furnished prior to the removal of the goodsaffected thereby from Port
Authority property.

2 In the caseof a vesselnot dischargingany cargo, the masterof the vesselshall
furnisha"nil" manifest.

Outward manifest

83. 1 Themasterof everyvesselin whichoutwardcargois to be shippedshall,prior
to the departureof that vessel, deliver to the office of the Port Authority a certified,
legible andcompletecopyin theEnglishlanguageof-

a themanifestof thatvesselin theform setout in Schedule6; or

b ‘the manifestof any shipping companyacceptableto the Port Authority that
containssufficientinformationfor thepurposesof thePort Authority,

andthatcopyshall alsoshowthequantity of fuel bunkered.
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2 In thecaseof a vesselnot shipping any cargo,themasterof thevesselshall furnisha
"nil" manifest.

Limitation on liability for goods

84. 1 Subjectto subregulation2, the liability of the Port Authority for damageto
or loss of goodsdeposited,stored, in transit, warehoused,landed, lodgedor left on any
Port Authority propertyfrom anycausewhatevershall not exceedthecashvalue of those
goodsat Dampier, provided that value doesnot exceedthe cash value including any
freight, insurance,duty and shipping chargesat the port of shipment on the date of
shipment.

2 The liability of thePort Authority shall not exceed-

a $100 for gold, silver, bullion, specie,preciousstones,preciousmetals,banknotes,
bondsor securitiesfor money,painting,sculptureor otherworksof art;or

b $1 000 for eachpackageor parcelof any other kind of property, irrespectiveof
thenatureor valueof thecontents.

Limitation of liability to declaredvalue

85. 1 Without affecting, restricting, or limiting regulation 84, the liability of the
Port Authority for eachpackageof goodscoming into its custodyshall not exceedthe
amountof anydeclarationof value madeby aconsignororconsigneeof suchgoods.

2 The Port Authority may rely on, and the owner of the goods is bound by, all
statements,exceptionsandconditionsenclosedon receipts,bills of lading or manifestsof
vesselsas to declarationsof value.

Cargo depositedon wharf

86. A personshall not deposit goodsin bulk on awharf within thePort without the
permissionof theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Unloading of heavy goodson wharves

87. A personshall not deposit machinery,heavymerchandiseor heavycommodities
of any kind on a wharfwithin the Port exceptin accordancewith the directions of the
HarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Masterresponsiblefor properslinging of goods

88. The masterof a vesselis responsiblefor theproperslinging of goodsdischarged
onto awharf or vehiclefrom thevessel,and for any damagethat may occur either from
thebreakageof slingsor from goodsbeingimperfectly slung.

Sorting, packing, etc.of goods

89. Exceptwith the permissionof the HarbourMasteror as may be requiredby an
officer of Customs,a personshall not sortanytimber, pack, repackor repairany goodsor
screenbulk goodson Port Authority property.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Placementof goodson Port Authority property

90. A person shall not place goodson Port Authority propertywithout thepermission
of theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Discharge and loading to be continuous

91. The masterof a vesselberthedata wharfshall causethedischargeor loading of
thatvesselto be commencedandcontinueduntil completed,by workingsuchhoursas the
HarbourMasterdirects.

Penalty: $2 000.

Goodsfalling overboard

92. 1 Where goods are by accidentor otherwisedroppedor allowed to fall over
board,themaster,agentor other officer of thevesselpresentat the time shall forthwith
reporttheeventto theHarbourMasterandtheHarbourMastermay take suchsteps as
seemto him expedientto recoverandlandthosegoods.

2 Any expenseincurredby theHarbour Masterin recoveringandlanding thegoods
referred to in subregulation1 is a debt due to thePort Authority from the owner or
masterof thevesselfrom which the goods werebeing landed, or into which they were
being shipped,or from any personresponsiblefor permitting or suffering the goods to
dropor fall overboard.

Powerto dealwith or disposeof goods

93. 1 If theconsigneeof goodsplacedon Port Authority property hasnot removed
thosegoodswithin 4 weeksof their beingso placed,thePort Authority may-

a causethegoodsto be delivered to theconsignee,at the risk andexpenseof the
consignee;or

b removethe goods to any premisesof the Port Authority or other convenient
place,andtherekeeppossessionof thegoodsuntil paymentis madeto thePort
Authority of the expensesof removal and any port chargesor storagecharges
payablein respectof thegoods.

2 Subject to subregulation3, if the expenses,port chargesand storagecharges
referredto in subregulation1 b arenot paidwithin 7 days-

a afterdemandhasbeenmadeon theownerof thegoods;or

b if theownerof thegoodsis unknown or cannotbe found, after public noticeby
advertisement,at least once in each of 2 consecutiveweeks, in the West
Australiannewspaper,

thePort Authority maysell thegoodsby public auction.

3 Wheregoodsremovedundersubregulation1 b areperishable,thePort Authority
maysell thosegoodswithout demandor advertisementnot less than 24 hoursafter their
removal.

4 The proceedsof saleof the goodsshall be applied in paymentof the expensesof
removal,keepingandsaleof thegoodsandanyport chargesor storagechargesin respect
of thegoodsandthesurplus,if any,shall bepaid to theownerof thegoodson demandbut
in themeantimeshallbe paidinto theAccount.
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Goodsleft on wharf may be opened,etc.

94. Where any goods remain, without the permission of the Harbour Master, upon a
wharf or on the approaches to a wharf or in any shed in the Port, for longer than the
period referred to in regulation 93, the Harbour Master may open and examinethe goods,
before they are dealt with under regulation 93 or otherwiseaccordingto law.

Relocationor removalof goods

95. The Harbour Master may direct a person storing goodson Port Authority prop
erty to relocate or removethosegoodsand a personwho fails to comply with any such
directioncommitsan offence.

Penalty: $2 000.

PART 8-HANDLING OF DANGEROUS GOODS

Division 1-Interpretation

Interpretation

96. In this Part, unlessthe contrary intention appears-

"Chief Inspector" has the meaning given to that expression by section 7 1 of the
ExplosivesandDangerousGoodsAct 1961;

"classifiedpollutant" meansany substancethat is a noxiousliquid substancewithin
the meaning given to that expressionby the regulations setout in Annex II to
the InternationalConventionfor thePreventionof Pollution from Ships,1973;

"dangerousgoodsvessel"meansavessel-

a that has on board dangerousgoods;or
b that has had on board dangerous goodsand that-

i has not been certified as mentioned in regulation 13 2 a to be
sufficiently free of thosedangerous goods and gasesand vapours
resulting therefrom for the purposes of regulation 13 2; and

ii the Harbour Master is not otherwise satisfiedis, for thepurposes
of regulation 13 2, sufficiently free of thosedangerous goodsand
gasesand vapoursresultingtherefrom;

"explosive" has the meaning given to that expression by section 7 1 of the Explos
ivesandDangerousGoodsAct 1961;

"flammable dangerousgoods" meansflammable liquid, flammable gas, or a substance
that is-

a declared under the Explosivesand Dangerous Goods Act 1961 to be
dangerous goodsand classifiedunder that Act as of Class4; or

b for the purposes of these regulations specified by the Minister to be
dangerous goods and classified as flammable dangerous goods under regu
lation 4;

"flammable dangerous goods vessel" means a dangerous goods vesselwhere the
dangerousgoods concerned include flammable dangerousgoods;

"flammable gas" meansa substance that is-

a declared under the Explosives and Dangerous Goods Act 1961 to be
dangerous goods and classified under that Act as of Sub-class2.1; or

b -for the purposes of these regulationsspecifiedto be dangerous goodsand
classified as flammable gas under regulation 4,
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and in the case of substancesreferred to in paragrapha, includes those
substanceswhenbeingtransferredfrom onecontainerto another;

"flammable gasvessel"meansa dangerousgoodsvesselwhere thedangerousgoods
concernedincludeflammablegas;

"flammable liquid" meansany liquid substancethat is-

a deciaredunder the Explosives and Dangerous Goods Act 1961 to be
dangerousgoodsandclassifiedunderthatact asof Sub-class3.1 or 3.2; or

b for thepurposesof theseregulationsspecifiedto be dangerousgoodsand
classifiedas flammableliquid underregulation4;

"flammableliquid vessel"meansa dangerousgoodsvesselwherethedangerousgoods
concernedincludeflammableliquid;

"handle" meansto load, unload, or carry out any other operationincidental to or
arising from loading or unloading;

"to inert" means,in relation to a tankor space,to introduceinto that tankor spacea
sufficient volume of nitrogen or other gasthat is not flammable to reducethe
oxygencontentof theatmospherein thetankor spaceto not more thanahalf of
theoxygencontentnecessaryto supportcombustionand, in any case,not more
than 8% by volume;

"InternationalMaritime DangerousGoodsCode"meansthe International Maritime
DangerousGoodsCode 1986 Edition publishedby the InternationalMaritime
Organizationas readwith theappropriateAustralian Supplementpublished by
thatbody as amendedfrom time to time;

"liquefied flammablegas" meansflammablegasthat hasbeenliquefiedby pressure
or coolingandincludesboth theliquid andgaseousphase;

"package",in relation to dangerousgoods,includesany meansof encasing,covering,
enclosing,,containing,or packingdangerousgoodsthat arenot in bulk;

"tank" meansatotally enclosedtank, space,or compartmentthat is suitablefor use
for thecarriageof liquid or gas;

"wire gauze"meansa gauzemade of copper,brass,bronze,stainlesssteel, or monel
metal wire that has a melting point of not less than 900° Celsius and that
consistsof-

a singlelayerhavingnotlessthan 140 meshper squarecentimetre;or
b a doublelayerhavingnot lessthan62 meshper squarecentimetrein each

layer andhaving a distanceof not less than 25 mm and not more than
30 mm betweenthelayers.

Division 2-Vesselsand tanks

Classification of vesselscarrying certain dangerous goods

97. The owner of a vesselshall ensure that flammable liquid or liquefied flammable
gas is not carried on, or loaded into any tank on, the vesselwhen it is within the Port
unlessthe vesselis classified for the purpose by an approved Classification Society.

Penalty: $2 000.

Declaration for certain vessels

98. 1 Where avesselhas been, or is intended to be, loaded, so as to have on board in
bulk flammable liquid, the master of the vesselshall, at least24 hoursbeforethe intended
time of the vessel’sentry into the Port or, where that is not practicable, as early as is
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practicablebeforeenteringthePort, sendto theHarbourMastera declarationto thebest
of his knowledgeandbelief-

a asto whetheror not thevesselis freefrom tank leakages;

b where the vesselis fitted with an inert gassystem,as to whetheror not the
systemis fully operationalandtankshavebeeninerted;

c that thecargo systemsandtransferequipmenthavebeeninspectedandtested
andas to whetheror not they havebeenfoundto be free of leaksandoperating
correctly;and

d that stresscalculationshavebeenmade for the intendedprogrammeof cargo
transfer,ballasting, andbunkering andthe hull stresscalculatedas resulting is
within thesafetylimits subjectto whichthevesselhasbeenclassifiedas referred
to in regulation97.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Wherea vesselhas been, or is intendedto be, loadedso as to haveon boardin bulk
liquefied flammable gas, the masterof the vesselshall, at least 24 hoursbefore the
intendedtime of the vessel’sentry into thePort or, wherethat is not practicable,as early
as is practicablebeforeentering thePort, send to theHarbour Mastera declaration,to
thebestof his knowledgeandbelief-

a as to whetheror not thevesselis free from tank leakages;

b that thecargosystems,transferequipmentandreliqueficationor boil off control
equipmenthavebeeninspectedandtestedandas to whetheror not they have
beenfoundto be freeof leaksandoperatingcorrectly;

c as to whetheror not thegasdetectionanalysersareoperatingcorrectly;

d that thecargo system emergencystopsfrom all locationsandassociatedalarms
andinterlockshavebeentestedandas to whetheror not they havebeenfound to
be operatingcorrectly;

e that the tank high level alarmshavebeentestedandas to whetheror not they
havebeenfoundto beoperatingcorrectly;

f that the tankhigh andlow pressurealarmshavebeentestedandas to whetheror
not theyhavebeenfound to be operatingcorrectly;

g as to whetheror not theremote-operatedvalvesareoperatingcorrectly;

h as to whetheror not thecargotanksandlines arefree of oxygen;and

i that stresscalculationshavebeenmade for the intendedprogrammeof cargo
transfer,ballasting, andbunkeringand the hull stresscalculatedas resulting is
within thesafetylimits subjectto whichthevesselhasbeenclassifiedas referred
to in regulation97.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 The masterof a vesselwho is required by subregulation1 or 2 to make a
declarationshall not, in that declaration, make any statementthat he knows or has
reasonto believeis falseor misleadingin anymaterial respect.

Penalty:$2 000.

Compliancewith certain requirements

99. 1 The master of a vesselhaving on board flammable liquid or onto which
flammableliquid is beingloadedshall ensurethat, in handling the flammableliquid, the
requirementsof the International Safety Guidefor Oil TankersandTerminals Third
Edition publishedby the InternationalChamberof Shippingasamendedfrom time to
time arecompliedwith in additionto theotherrequirementsof theseregulations.

Penalty:$2 000.
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2 The masterof a vesselhaving on board liquefied flammable gas or onto which
liquefied flammable gas is being loaded shall ensure that, in handling the liquefied
flammablegas, therequirementsof theInternationalChamberof ShippingTankerSafety
Guide Liquefied Gas 1979 Edition published by the International Chamber of
Shipping as amendedfrom time to time are complied with in addition to the other
requirementsof theseregulations.

Penalty:$2 000.

Safetytestingof certainvessels

100. 1 In this regulation-
"the rules" means the Rules for the Safe Handling and Storage of Dangerous

Substancesand Oils in Port Areas1984 Edition madeby the Associationof
AustralianPortandMarineAuthorities as amended from time to time;

"hot work" meansany construction,demolition,alteration, repair or maintenance
involving burning,welding, riveting, grinding,drilling, grit, sandor shotblasting,
or any otherheat,fire or sparkproducingoperation.

2 Subjectto subregulation4, the masterof a vesselwithin thePort shallnotcauseor
permit-

a ore in bulk to be loadedonto the vesselinto tanksor spacesin which flammable
liquid haspreviousybeencarried;or

b any hot work to be carried out in or near tanks or spacesin which-.-..
i flammable dangerousgoodshave previously been carried; or
ii dangermayarisefrom breathingtheatmosphere,

unlesshe first obtains-

c a Certificateof Test in accordancewith the rules from an approvedperson,to
the effectthat-

i the appropriatestandardsafetydesignationof the tanks or spacesinto
which the ore is to be loadedor in or nearwhich the hot work is to be
carriedout is, in accordancewith the rules,"Safe for Men-Safefor Hot
Work";

ii the appropriatestandardsafetydesignationof every othertankor space
on thevesselis, in accordancewith the rules,"Safefor Men-Safefor Hot
Work" or "Not Safefor Men-Safefor ExternalHot Work Only"; and

iii everysuchothertankor spaceon thevesselhasbeeninertedor filled with
water;

and
.d in the caseof hot work to be carried out as describedin paragraphb, the

written approval of the Harbour Master.

Penalty: $2 000.

3 The Harbour Mastermay exemptthe masterof a vesselfrom the requirementsof
subregulation2 if he is satisfied that-

a flammableliquid hasnot, or for the purposesof subregulation2 b flammable
dangerousgoodshavenotbeencarriedin thetanksor spacesinto which the ore
is to be loadedor in or nearwhich the hot work is to be carriedout during the
last3 voyageson which cargohasbeencarriedin thosetanks or spaces;and

b since flammableliquid wasor, for the purposesof subregulation2 b, flam
mabledangerousgoodswere lastcarriedin the tanks or spacesthey havebeen
properlycleanedandventilatedand a certificateas describedand to the effect
describedin subregulation2 c hasbeenobtainedfrom an approvedperson,
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andany suchexemptionmay be given subjectto the taking of such other precautionsas
arespecifiedby theHarbourMaster.

4 An exemptionundersubregulation3 shall haveeffect accordingto its tenor.

5 Application to theHarbour Master for an exemptionunder subregulation3 may
be made in writing setting out a descriptionof the cargocarried on each of the last 3
voyages and the dates on which they were loaded and the application shall be ac
companiedby a copy of the certificate referred to in subregulation3 b that the
HarbourMasteris satisfiedis authentic.

Certificateof Test to be displayed

101. Where a Certificate of Test has beenobtainedfor the purposesof regulation
100, themasterof thevesselshall ensurethat thecertificateanda copy of the rules are
clearly displayedin a prominentposition on the vessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Division 3-Generalsafetymeasures

Warningnotice

102. 1 Wherea flammabledangerousgoodsvesselis berthedor mooredwithin the
Port, themasterof thevesselshall ensurethat thereis postedat thefoot of eachgangway,
if any, fitted to the vesseland any other point of accessto the vessela notice board
bearingthewords-

NO ADMITTANCE
-DANGER

NO SMOKING
NO NAKED LIGHTS

in redlettersnot lessthan 150 millimetres high againsta white background.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 A notice board requiredby subregulation1 shall, by night, be illuminated by a
whitelight of an approveddesign.

Flammable dangerousgoods on Port Authority property

103. 1 A personshall not placeflammabledangerousgoodsupon a wharfor within
30 metresof awharf, within thePort, exceptwith thepermissionof theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Where flammabledangerousgoodsareplaced upon a wharf or any premisesof the
Port Authority, thepersonresponsiblefor placing thosegoodsshall ensurethat thereis
postedat everypoint of accessto thewharfor premisesa noticeboard, not lessthan 1.5
metresby 1 metrein size,bearingthewordssetout in regulation102 1.

Penalty:$2 000.

Vesselto be readyto depart

104. Where a flammable dangerousgoodsvessel is berthedwithin the Port, the
masterof thevesselshall ensurethat themain enginesandother essentialmachineryof
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thevesselareat all timesmaintainedin a stateof readinessfor leavingtheberth at short
notice.

Penalty:$2 000.

Adequatecrew requiredon vessel

105. Where a flammabledangerousgoods vesselis berthedwithin the Port, the
masterof thevesselshall ensurethat there is adequatecrew on board thevesselat all
timesfor firefighting andfor vacatingtheberthin theeventof anemergencyarising.

Penalty:$2 000.

Torchesand lamps

106. A personshall not useon a flammabledangerousgoodsvesselwithin thePort a
handtorch or portablelamp, whetherelectricor otherwise,that is not of a typeclassedby
an approvedauthority so as to indicate that it is suitable for use in a vapour laden
atmospherecapableof ignition.

Penalty:$2 000.

Wandering electric leads

107. A personshall not useon a flammable dangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port
anyportableequipmentor lamp that is on awanderingelectriclead.

Penalty:$2 000.

Other sourcesof ignition

108. A personshall not, while on the open deck of a flammable dangerousgoods
vesselwithin thePort, carryany matches,mechanicallighter,or otherappliancecapable
of producingignition.

Penalty:$2 000.

Smoking

109. Without limiting regulation30, apersonshall not smokewhile on theopendeck
of-

a a flammabledangerousgoodsvessel;or

b avesselthat is alongsidea flammabledangerousgoodsvessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Materials liable to spontaneouscombustion

110. The masterof a flammabledangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port shall ensure
that thereis not stowedon or adjacentto thecargoareaor weatherdeckof thevesselany
rags,waste,or othermaterial liable to spontaneouscombustion.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Certain work on metal

111. The masterof a flammableliquid vesselor flammablegasvesselwithin thePort
shall not causeor permit any chipping, scraping,or hammeringof iron or steel on the
vesselexceptin aplacewheresmoking is, or boileror galley fires are,permitted.

Penalty:$2 000.

Staticelectricity

112. The masterof a flammableliquid vesselor flammablegasvesselwithin thePort
shall ensurethat, when cargo tanks are beingloaded, ullaged,or sampled,appropriate
precautionsaretakenagainststaticelectricity.

Penalty:$2 000.

Air conditioning

113. 1 The master of a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat, beforecommencing
and throughout any cargo operationsinvolving flammable gas on the vessel, effective
measuresaretakento preventtheentry of flammablegasinto air conditioning intakeson
thevessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The masterof aflammablegasvesselberthedin thePort shall ensurethat, while the
vesselis so berthed,awindow-typeair conditioningunit that containsan electric motor,
switch,or other devicethatmay produceasparkcapableof igniting flammablegasdrawn
in throughtheunit, is not used.

Penalty:$2 000.

Useof radio equipment or radar scanner

114. The masterof aflammabledangerousgoodsvesselshall ensurethat-

a while thevesselis berthedin thePort neither themain transmittingaerial nor
the radarscanneris energizedunlessthepermissionof theHarbourMasterhas
beenfirst obtained;

b while flammabledangerousgoodsarebeingcarriedon or loadedonto thevessel,
telephoneor portableradio equipmentis not usedon thevesselunless-

i it is designed,constructed,positioned,andmaintainedin accordancewith
the requirementssubject to which the vesselhas beenclassified as re
ferred to in regulation97; and

ii theequipmentis maintainedin goodorder.

Penalty:$2 000.

Periodic checks

115. The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselshall, periodicallywhile thevesselis in
thePort, checkthequantitiesof cargo,ballast,andbunkerson boardthevesselto ensure
thatno leakageis takingplaceof dangerousgoodsor ballastcontaminatedwith dangerous
goods.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Avoidance of leakage

116. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat all deck pipelines,
valves, hoses,and seavalves are free of leakageand are used in such a manneras to
preventtheescapeof dangerousgoodstherefrom.

Penalty:$2 000.

Valves

117. The masterof adangerousgoodsvesselwithin thePort shall-

a on request, inform the Harbour Master as to the locationon thevesselof every
seainlet andoverboarddischargevalve;and

b ensurethat, whenthey arenot in use, thevalvesreferredto in paragrapha are
properly closedandlashedor otherwiseadequatelysecured.

Penalty:$2 000.

Ullage plug and other openings

118. 1 The master of a dangerous goods vesselwithin the Port that is fitted with
arrangementsfor closedloading and dischargingshall ensurethat every ullage plug or
sightingport openingis, as far asis practicable,kept closedandproperly seatedbut is not
secured,exceptwhen it is requiredto be open for the purposeof sighting, gaugingor
samplinga tank.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat, while a
tug or other vesselis alongsidethe vessel,a persondoesnot open any ullageplug, cargo
hatch,vent,or other cargoopening.

Penalty:$2 000.

Alternative escaperoute

119. The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselberthedatawharfwithin thePort shall
ensurethat the outboard side accommodationladder or lifeboat is turned out as an
alternativemeansof escape.

Penalty:$2 000.

Gangway

120. The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat-

a as far asis practicable,thegangwayor, wherethereis more thanonegangway,at
leastonegangwayis positioned near to thevessel’saccommodationandclear of
cargoarmsandshoremanifolds;and -

b barricadesare so placed as to keep the crew and other personsclear of the
manifoldareason thevesselandthewharf.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Towing wires

121. The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselberthedin the Port shall ensurethat,
wheneverdangerousgoodsare being handled,the vesselis -providedwith towing wires
thatare-

a of sufficient strengthto be usedto tow the vessel;

b securedto theoffsidebow andquarterbollards;and

c so positionedandtendedthat the towing eyeshavesufficient scopeto be readily
securedto by a tug.

Penalty:$2 000.

Firefighting equipment

122. The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat at all
timeswhile avesselis berthedat awharfor is handlingdangerousgoods-

a fire hosescompletewith nozzleshavebeenrun out fore andaft, connectedup,
andarereadyfor immediateuse;

b thevessel’ssupplyof waterfor firefighting is available;

c thevessel’sfirefighting equipmentis otherwisereadyfor immediateuse;

d the vessel’s International Ship-ShoreFire Connection is connectedto the fire
hydrantof thevesselthat is nearestto a gangway;and

e a hose is connected between the vessel’s InternationalShip-ShoreFire Connec
tion andashorehydrantunlessafire tug is standingby.

Penalty:$2 000.

Outbreak of fire

123. 1 Without limiting regulation31, whereafire breaksout on a dangerousgoods
vesselwithin thePort themasterof thevesselshall, subjectto any directiongiven by the
HarbourMaster,takeimmediateactionto extinguishor containthe fire.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Wherethe alarm is soundedto indicate that thereis a fire on board a dangerous
goodsvesselberthedat awharfwithin thePort,themasterof everyvesselberthedat that
wharf, including thevesselon whichthe fire hasbrokenout, shall ensurethat-

a all cargooperationson boardthevesselare forthwith ceased;and

b preparationis madeto disconnectarmsor hosesandbe readyto leavetheberth.

Penalty:$2 000.

Classifiedpollutants

124. The master of a vessel within thePort shall ensurethatclassifiedpollutantsare
not discharged overboard from the vesselexceptwhere, in emergentcircumstances,the
HarbourMasterpermits their beingdischargedoverboard.

Penalty: $2 000.
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Division 4-Handling of cargo

Intervention by Harbour Master

125. 1 The HarbourMastermay direct that the loading onto, or unloadingfrom, a
vesselwithin thePort of dangerousgoodsbe postponedor discontinuedif, in his opinion,
it is not in accordancewith theseregulations,andwhereloading or unloadinghasbeenso
postponedor discontinuedat the direction of the Harbour Master it shall not be
commencedor resumed,as the case may be, until the Harbour Master or a person
authorizedby him giveshis approvalthereto.

Penalty: $2 000.

2 The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port shall ensure that all
operationsinvolving the handling of cargo, bunkers,ballast, stores,or provisions are
carried out under the personalsupervisionof competentpersonswho are at all times
availableto act in responseto an emergencythat mayariseor in responseto anydirection
thathemay belawfully given.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 The HarbourMastermay notify a personwho is supervisingoperationson a vessel
under subregulation2 or the masterof the vesselconcernedthat in his opinion the
personso supervisingis not competentfor the purposeandupon such notification that
personis to be takennot to be a competentpersonwithin themeaningof subregulation
2.

4 Without limiting subregulation1, where the Harbour Master gives notification
under subregulation3 that in his opinion a person is not competentto supervise
operationsinvolving the loading or unloadingof dangerousgoods,the Harbour Master
may give a direction under subregulation 1 that the loading or unloading be
discontinued.

Floodlighting

126. The master of a vesselshall ensure that where dangerousgoods are being
handledat anytime from sunset until sunrise, floodlighting of an approved type is
providedso asto give ample light for all operations.

Penalty: $2 000.

Overall loading

127. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat liquid dangerousgoods
are not loadedoverall except where the Harbour Master, by reasonof special circum
stances,so approves.

Penalty:$2 000.

Pump andcompressor rooms

128. 1 The master of a dangerous goodsvesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat the
pump room or, if there is more than one, eachpump room, is- -

a efficiently ventilatedso thatanydangerousgaspresentis removed;and

b keptfreeof liquids that might otherwiseaccumulatein thepump room bilges.

Penalty:$2 000.
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a a persondoesnot enter a pump room or compressorroom unlesssuchentry is
- necessaryfor thepurposeof theperson’swork; and

b thereare provided in a convenientposition nearthedoor of every pump room
andcompressorroom-

i suitableprotectiveclothing;
ii a self-containedbreathingapparatus:and
iii a lifeline.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 The masterof a dangerousgoodsvesselwithin the Port that has a gasdetecting
system fitted in thepump room shall, befire commencingany cargooperations,ensure
that thesystemis testedandis in working condition.

Penalty:$2 000.

Holds to be sealed

129. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort in any hold spaceof which is situateda
tank usedfbr containingliquefied flammablegasshall ensurethat everyopeningto sucha
hold spaceis keptsecurelyclosedandgastight.

Penalty:$2 000.

Connections to be closed

130. The masterof a vesselshall ensurethateverycargoor bunkeringconnectionfor
usefor loading, unloadingor bunkeringdangerousgoodsthat is not to be so usedwhile
thevesselis in the Port is properly closedand, whereit is a manifold connection,is also
securedby an effective blank flange.

Penalty:$2 000.

Protection of openings in use

131. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat, while cargooperations
involving flammableliquid arein progress-

a everytank openingis kept securelyclosedand gastight except as is otherwise
necessaryfor the loadingor unloadingof flammableliquid; and

b any ullage plug that it is necessaryto open is forthwith fitted with cleanwire
gauzesor is providedwith other effective meansof preventingthe ignition of
flammableliquid or vapour.

Penalty:$2 000.

Exclusion of vapours

132. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat, while cargooperations
involving flammableliquid arein progress-

a all ports anddoors in the amidshipshouseandpoop areaareat all times kept
closed;and
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b all ventilatorsare suitably trimmedandthecoversof engineroom, boiler room,
and galleyskylights are suitably adjustedso that, having regardto prevailing
conditions,theentry of vapourwill beavoided.

Penalty:$2 000.

Permission to board

133. A person,other than a personconcernedin the loading or unloadingof flam
mableliquid or flammablegas,shall not boarda vesselwithin thePort unlessauthorized
to do So by themasterof thatvessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Certain preliminary requirements

134. 1 The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure the loading onto, or
unloadingfrom, thevesselof flammableliquid is not commenceduntil-

a agreementhasbeenreachedbetweenthepersonson thevesselandthoseon the
shorewho are responsiblefor the loading or unloading upon a plan for the
proceduresto be followed;

b an effective barricade hasbeen erectedon the wharf to preventaccessto the
vesselor pipelinehoseconnectionsby personsnot concernedin the loading or
unloading;

c satisfactoryprovision hasbeenmadefor watchmento bein attendance-
i to prevent theentry onto thevesselof personsnot authorizedto do so

underregulation133;

ii to take possessionfrom personsabout to board the vesselof matches,
mechanicallighters, and other appliancescapableof producingignition;
and

iii generallyto assistin complying with theseregulationsand to carry out
suchdirectionsas maybe givenundertheseregulations;

and

d all personsconcernedin the loading or unloadingfully understandthestand-by
requirementsfor normal stopping of shorepumps on completion of loading or
unloadingandtheemergencystop proceduresapplicableto both thevesseland
theterminal.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 A barricadeshall betaken not to comply with the requirementsof subregulation1
b unless- -

a it enclosesan areaof thewharfextendingto at least30 metresbeyondeachend
of the vesselconcernedand to at least 30 metresmeasuredfrom, andat right
anglesto, theside of thevesselthat is closestto thewharf; and

b it is erectedandmaintainedby, undertheauthority or underandin accordance
with thedirectionof, or otherwiseto thesatisfactionof, theHarbourMaster.

3 Provisionmadefor watchmenshall betakennot to comply with the requirementsof
subregulation1 c unlessit is madeby, undertheauthorityor under andin accordance
with thedirectionof. or otherwiseto thesatisfactionof, theHarbourMaster.

4 Where a vesselwithin the Port is to be loadedwith, or unloadedof, flammable
liquid, the master of the vessel shall ensure that, before loading or unloading is
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commenced,a box or satchel on which the words "Emergency Documents",in black
letters,areclearly displayedis placedon thewharf in a prominentandreadily accessible
position at least30 metresfrom thevesselandthat thebox or satchelcontains-

a details of theplan referred to in subregulation1 a, including particularsof
relevanttimes,sequences,andrates;

b a list of thecharacteristicsof-
i thecargo, if any, on boardthevessel;and
ii the flammableliquid to behandled,

anddetailsof theposition whereit is or, asthecasemaybe, is to be stowed;

c a crew list, including referenceto personsjoining or leaving thevesselwhile it is
in thePort;and

d a plan of thegeneralarrangementof thevessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Further preliminary requirements

135. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure that loading onto, or
unloadingfrom, thevesselof flammableliquid is notcommenceduntil-

a whereloadingor unloadingis to bethroughanymanifold, drip traysof sufficient
capacityto containminor spillageareplacedbeneatheachsuchmanifold;

b all cargohosesor armshavebeenproperlyfitted andriggedto preventanystress
beyonddesignlimitations andall connectionsandcouplingsto flangeshavebeen
properlyclosedandsecured;

c themasterof thevesselis satisfiedthatall associatedvalveson boardthevessel
arecorrectlyset;

d he hasbeenadvisedthat thenecessaryvalvesashorehavebeencorrectlyset; and

e checkshavebeencompletedin accordancewith anapprovedsafetychecklist.

Penalty:$2 000.

Sufficient staff and crew on vessel

136. The masterof a vesselshall ensurethat, at all times when flammableliquid is
beingloadedunto,or unloadedfrom, thevessel-

a a sufficientnumberof competentstaffandcrewarein attendanceon deckandin
thecontrol roomto enabletheseregulationsto be compliedwith; -

b a sufficient number of competentengineroom staff andcrew are available to
operate the main enginesof the vesseland fire pumps or other firefighting
appliancesandequipmentshouldtheneedarise;

c a sufficient numberof competentstaffandcreware availableto ensurethesafe
executionof the loading or unloadingandother relatedcargooperationsand, in
theeventof an emergency,to move thevesselor take such other actionas the
circumstancesmay foreseeablyrequire.

Penalty:$2 000.

Precautions during certain cargo operations

137. Where flammable liquid is loadedonto, or unloadedfrom, a vesselwithin the
Port, themasterof thevesselshall ensurethat-
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a at the commencementof, and at regular intervalsduring, loading or unloading
checksaremadeto confirm that cargo is enteringor, as thecasemay be, leaving
only theappropriatetanks andflammableliquid is not escapinginto any pump
or cofferdamor throughany seaor overboarddischargevalve;

b tanksare not, in thecourseof loading or subsequentcargo operations,filled or
toppedup to morethan 98% of maximumcapacity;and

c at all timesduring cargooperations-
i all pressureand vacuum relief valves and vent pipes are effectively

protectedby wire gauze;and
ii all scuppersandoversidedeckopenings.if any, areeffectively plugged.

Penalty:$2 000.

Communication to be maintained

138. 1 The masterof a vesselwithin thePort engagedin cargooperationsinvolving
dangerousgoodsshall ensurethat-

a 2 suitableindependenttelephoneor radio systemsfor communicatingbetween
the vesselandtheshoreareavailable;and

b throughoutthecargooperations,all reasonableendeavoursareusedto maintain
communicationbetweenthe vesseland a responsiblepersonon the shoreby
meansof eachof the2 systemsreferredto in paragrapha.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 For thepurposesof subregulation1 a. a radio systemis not suitableunlesseach
unit is portable and is carried by a personnominatedfor thepurposeof maintaining
communicationin accordancewith subregulation1 b.

Vesselto vesseltransfers

139. 1 The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall not causeor permit the transfer
of flammableliquid betweenthat vesselandanothervesselunlessthewritten approvalof
theHarbourMasterhasfirst beenobtained.

Penalty: $2 000. -

2 Wherean approvalreferredto in subregulation1 hasbeenobtainedthemasterof
eachvessel, in addition to ensuringcompliancewith anyconditions theHarbourMaster
may impose,shall ensurethat-

a his vesselis so positionedthat anyvapour releasedfrom thegasventing system
of that vesselcannot be entrained in the vicinity of the machineryspaces,
intakesor galleyof theothervessel;

b the main enginesand other essentialmachineryof his vesselare at all times
maintainedin a stateof readiness;and

c adequatefenderingis providedto preventdirectcontactbetweenthevessels.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 The masterof a vesselfrom which flammableliquid is being, or is to be, transferred
shall comply with any reasonabledirectionsrelating to the transfer operationsgiven by
themasterof thereceivingvessel.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Leakageand spillage

140. Themasterof avesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat-

a if any leakageor spillageoccursduring the loading onto, or unloadingfrom, the
vesselof flammableliquid, the loading or unloadingshall be forthwith stopped,
all valvesshall be closed,and theHarbour Mastershall be forthwith notified;
and

b if anyleakageor spillageof oil or oily ballastwateronto thedeckoccurs,scupper
plugsarenot removedandstepsaretakenforthwith to preventoil or oily ballast
waterfrom goingoverboard.

Penalty$2 000.

Cooking

141. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethat, duringcargooperations
involving flammablegasor flammableliquid-

a an openfire is not permittedon the vessel;and

b the use of cooking facilities is not permitted on the vessel unless they are
designed.constructed,positioned, and maintained in accordancewith the re
quirements subject to which the vesselhas beenclassified as referred to in
regulation97.

Penalty:$2 000.

Certain work prohibited

142. A personshall not, on a flammable dangerousgoodsvesselthat is within the
Port, heatany combustiblematter, clean boilersor boiler tubes,or carry out any other
work that involvesa substantialrisk of causingignition on boardthe vessel.

Penalty:$2 000.

Useof boil-off asfuel

143. The master of a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure that the boil-off from
liquefiednaturalgascarriedon thevesselas cargois not burnt asfuel in theboilersof the
vesselunlessthegas-burningequipmentandproceduresusedhavebeenapprovedfor the
purposeby theauthority which classifiedthevesselas referredto in regulation97 andall
of thesafety precautions,if any, recommendedby that authority to be observedin so
burningboil-off areobserved.

Penalty: $2 000.

Venting of liquefied natural gas

144. The master of a vesselwithin thePort carrying liquefiednaturalgasshall ensure
that, exceptin emergentcircumstancesor with the permissionof the HarbourMaster,
liquefied naturalgasvapour is not ventedto the outsideatmospherewhile thevesselis
within thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Useof tools

145. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat, where instrumentsor
tools are requiredto be usedon the vesselin connectionwith thehandling of flammable
liquids, they are usedwith the minimum of force necessaryand that impact or other
actionby whicha sparkmay becausedis avoided.

Penalty: $2 000.

Quantitychecks

146. Whereflammableliquid in bulk is beingloadedonto, or unloadedfrom, a vessel
within the Port, the masterof the vesseland the personon the shore responsiblefor
loading or unloadingshall, at regular intervals during theloading or unloading,check the
pipelines andmetalarm pressuresandtheestimatedquantity of flammableliquid loaded
or unloaded.

Penalty:$2 000.

Loading or unloading to be stopped

147. 1 Wherethemasterof a vesselwithin thePort onto which flammableliquid is
beingloaded,or from which flammableliquid is beingunloaded,in bulk, or thepersonon
the shore responsiblefor loading or unloading becomesaware by reasonof a check
requiredby regulation146 or otherwiseof anydrop in pressureor substantialdiscrepancy
betweenestimatesof the quantities of flammable liquid loadedor unloaded, he shall
forthwith causeloading or unloadingto be stoppeduntil thematterhasbeeninvestigated
andasatisfactoryexplanationhasbeenfound.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 Where flammableliquid or flammablegasis beingloadedonto, or unloadedfrom, a
vesselwithin thePort, the masterof the vesselandthe personon theshore responsible
for loadingor unloadingshall maintaina closewatch on the loadingarmsor hosesduring
loadingor unloadingandif. in theopinion of either of thosepersons,an unsafesituation
develops,he shall forthwith causeloadingor unloadingto be stopped.

Penalty:$2 000.

3 Where flammableliquid is beingloadedonto a vesselwithin thePort, themasterof
thevesselshall, if vapouraccumulateson deck or anyother situation developsthat in the
opinion of themasteris or may becomeunsafe.forthwith requestthepersonon theshore
responsiblefor loading to stop loading.

Penalty:$2 000.

Pressuresurges to be avoided

148. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port on which cargo operationsinvolving
flammableliquid are taking place shall ensurethat precautionsare takento avoidsurge
pressuresand reasonablecare is taken to so adjust the cargo handling rate and to so
operatevalvesthat as hr as possiblepressuresurgesare not introducedinto thecargo
handlingsystem.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Draining of armsbefore disconnecting

149. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port onto which hasbeenloaded, or from
‘which hasbeenunloaded,flammable liquid in bulk shall ensurethat, beforeconnections
to the shorepipelineare broken-at thecompletion of loading or unloading the loading
armshavebeen- -

a completelyand satisfactorily drainedover their whole length of all flammable
liquid; or -

b so isolatedthatno spillageoccurswhen theconnectionsarebroken.

Penalty:$2 000.

Openingsto becloseduponcompletion of operation

150. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port on which cargooperationsinvolving
flammable liquid has taken place shall ensure that, as soon as cargo operationsare
completedor for the time beingstopped,everytank openingis securelyclosedandmade
gastight.

Penalty:$2 000.

Prompt departure from Port

151. The masterof a flammablegasvesselshall ensurethat the vesseldepartsfrom
the Port as soon as practicable after-

a taking on boardstoresor ballast; and

b dealingwith suchother mattersas maybe approvedin a particularcase.

Penalty:$2 000.

Electric storms

152. The masterof avesselwithin thePort shall ensure-

a that any cargo operations involving flammable liquid or flammable gasthat are
taking place when an electric storm occurs are forthwith stopped, every cargo
tank opening is securely closedand made gas tight, everyullage plug is securely
fitted, and every gasventing systemis secured; and

b that cargo operationsinvolving flammable liquid or flammable gas are not
commencedor resumeduntil the storm has passed.

Penalty:$2 000.

Division 5-Dangerousgoodsin packages

Restriction on handling

153. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensurethat dangerousgoods in
packagesare not handled on the vesselwhile-

a any nearby hatch is open; or

b any other goodsare being handled on the vessel,except with the prior approval
of the Harbour Master.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Weight, marking and construction of packages

154. 1 Wheredangerousgoodsin packagesarehandledor storedwithin thePort-

a on a vessel,themasterof thevessel;or

b on a wharf, the personon thewharf responsiblefor thehandlingor storage.

shall ensurethat every packageso handledor storedconformsto subregulations2. 3
and 4.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The outsideof a packagecontainingdangerousgoodsshall be clearly marked or
labelled in accordancewith the InternationalMaritime DangerousGoods Code in the
English language.

3 Theweight of a package-containingdangerousgoodsshall be in accordancewith the
InternationalMaritime DangerousGoodsCode.

4 A packagecontainingdangerousgoods shall be suitable and substantialhaving
regardto thepurposefor which it is usedandshall be so constructedand closedthat it
completelyenclosesits contentson all sides.

Faulty packages

155. Wherethemasterof a vesselwithin thePort on which thereis, or from which
therehasbeenunloaded,anypackagecontainingdangerousgoodsbecomesawareof any
damageto, or deteriorationof. any suchpackage,he shall forthwith notify the Harbour
Masterandcausethepackageto be removedfrom thevesselor wharf in accordancewith
thedirectionsof theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Unloading

156. 1 The masterof a vesselwithin the Port from which packagescontaining
dangerousgoodsareunloadedshall ensurethat-

a before unloading commences,while unloading is taking place, and after
unloading is completed,everyhold containingsuchpackagesor from which such
packageshavebeenunloadedis thoroughlyventilated;

b whereany spillageoccurs,the bilgesare carefully cleaned.removingany liquid
with hand pumps or suitable bailers and swabbing, and are then suitably
ventilated;and

c a fire or any light that is not approvedfor thepurposeis not permitted in, or in
the vicinity of, a hold containingsuch packagesor from which such packages
havebeenunloadeduntil-

i an approvedpersonhascertified in writing that the hold hasbeentested
in an approvedmannerandfoundto be, for thepurposesof this Division,
sufficiently free of dangerousgoods and gases and vapours resulting
therefrom;or

ii written approvalhasbeenobtained.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The masterof a vesselshall ensurethat personswho are requiredto clean up in
accordancewith subregulation1 b when spillage occurs are provided with suitable
breathingapparatus.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Ventilation of certain stowageplaces

157. The masterof a vesselwithin thePort shall ensurethateveryplaceon thevessel
wherepackagescontaining flammable dangerousgoods arestowed is properly and ef
ficiently ventilated andthat every ventilator usedfor that purposeis coveredwith wire
gauze.

Penalty:$2 000.

Holds to be closed

158. 1 The master of a vesselshall ensurethat any hold that containspackages
containingdangerousgoods is, as far as practicable,kept securelyclosedand gas tight
exceptwhen it is beingcleanedor ventilatedin accordancewith theseregulations.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 For thepurposesof subregulation1, a hold thathascontainedpackagesreferredto
in that subregulationshall be regardedas containingsuch packagesuntil an approved
personhas,in relationto thathold, certified in writing as mentionedin regulation 156 1
c i.

Precautionsat night in certain cases

159. The master of a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure that goods are not handled
on that vesselduring the period from sunsetto sunrise if they are in the vicinity of
dangerous goodsin packagesunlessthe approvalof the HarbourMaster hasbeenfirst
obtained and, where such approval has been obtained, the master of the vesselshall
ensurethat, at all times while thosegoodsarebeingso handled-

a every hold containingdangerousgoodsin packagesis kept securelyclosedand
gastight; and

b every hold containingthe goodsthat arebeing handledis separatedfrom any
placeon thevesselwheregasfrom dangerousgoodscould reasonablybe expected
to be found by meansof watertight andgastight bulkheads,decks,closedand
gastight hatchways,or otheradequatemeans.

Penalty:$2 000.

Division 6-Explosives

Permission required to enter Port

160. The master of a vessel having on boardexplosivesshall not, for any purpose,
bnng thevesselinto thePort unlesswith thepermissionof theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Explosivesto beauthorized
or approved by Chief Inspector

161. The master of a vesselshall ensure that-

a explosivesare not loaded onto, or carried by, the vesselin the Port unlessthe
explosivesare authorized explosiveswithin the meaning of the Explosivesand
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DangerousGoods Act 1961 or a permit has beengrantedunder section 15 2 of
thatAct in respectof theexplosives; and

b explosivesare not unloadedfrom the vesselin the Port unlessthe Harbour
Masterhasadvisedthat he is satisfiedthat to do so would not be contraryto the
Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961.

Penalty:$2 000.

Permission required to handle explosives

162. The masterof a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure that explosivesare not
loadedonto, or unloadedfrom, the vesselexcept with the permissionin writing of the
Harbour Master and, during the period from sunsetto sunrise,the permission of the
ChiefInspector.

Penalty:$2 000.

Carriage on passengervessels

163. The master of a vesselwithin the Port shall ensure that more than 2 kilograms
of explosives is not carried on the vesselwhile the vessel is carrying or plying for
passengersfor hire or reward unlesswith the approval in writing of the Chief Inspector.

Penalty:$2 000.

Compliancewith certain requirements

164. The master of avesselwithin the Port shall ensure that-

a the loading onto, unloading from, and carriageon, the vesselof explosivesis
carried out in accordance with the International Maritime Dangerous Goods
Code;and

b the loading onto, or unloading from, the vesselof dangerous goods is carried out
in accordance with the general requirements of the Chief Inspector and such
particular requirements as may be imposedby the Chief Inspector or any other
person who is an inspector within the meaning of the ExplosivesandDangerous
GoodsAct 1961.

Penalty:$2 000.

Maximum quantity that may be unloaded

165. The master of a vesselshall ensure that the quantity of explosivesunloaded
from his vesselin the Port does not exceedthe maximum amount for the time being
approved by the Chief Inspector.

Penalty: $2 000.

Exemption

166. Nothing in this Division appliesto or in relationto-

a explosiveson vesselsof war;

b explosiveson, or loadedonto, avesselthat are-
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i for useon thevesselfor thepurposesof complyingwith signalling require
ments;and

ii while the vessel is in the Port, kept in a magazineof an approvedtype
and, in thecaseof pyrotechnicsignals, segregatedin separateandcom
pletelyenclosedreceptacles.

PART 9-GENERAL CONDUCTWITHIN THE PORT

Port installations

167. A personshall not trespasson, ride by, or make fast to, andshall not damage,
injure, or otherwiseinterferewith, anyport installation.

Penalty:$2 000.

Interference with mooring ropes -
168. A personshall not, exceptwith thepermissionof theHarbourMaster,cut, cast

off or otherwiseinterfere with any rope or tackle made fast or attachedby, or at the
directionof, theHarbourMasterto any wharf or to any vesseloccupyinga berth within
thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

Depositor dischargeof
certain matter prohibited

169. 1 A person shall not cause or permit any animal, vegetable or mineral
substanceto be castor depositedinto thewaters of the Port, onto theshoresof thePort
belowhigh water-markor onto Port Authority property.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 A personwho commits an offence under subregulation1 is liable in addition to
sufferinganypenalty imposedin respectof that offence, to pay to thePort Authority all
expensesreasonablyincurredby thePort Authority by reasonof thecommissionof that
offenceand the Port Authority may recoverin a court of competentjurisdiction those
expensesfrom thatpersonasadebtdueto thePort Authority.

Accidents to be reported

170. A personinvolved in an accidentresultingin damageto avesselor port instal
lation within the Port or to other property within, or associatedwith, the Port shall
ensurethat the accident and, so far as is known, the resulting damageare reported
forthwith to theHarbourMaster.

Penalty:$2 000.

Regattas

171. A personshall not causeany race betweenvesselsor processionof vesselsto
takeplacewithin thePort exceptwith thepermissionof the HarbourMasterandsubject
to suchconditionsastheHarbourMastermay impose.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Disturbance of seabed

172. A personshall not, exceptwith thewritten permissionof theHarbour Master,
useany grapple,grabbucket,or sweepbaror otherwisedisturbtheseabedof thePort.

Penalty:$2 000.

Fire alarms and appliances

173. Exceptto give notice of the outbreakof fire or for the suppressionof fire, a
personshallnot-

a break,sound,openor in any way interferewith, any electric or otherfire alarm
apparatus;or

b use without permission or in any way interfere with any apparatusfor the
supressionof fire,

on Port Authority property.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 A personwho commits an offence undersubregulation1 is liable in addition to
sufferingany penaltyimposedin respectof that offence, to payto thePort Authority all
expensesreasonablyincurredby thePort Authority by reasonof thecommissionof that
offence andthe Port Authority may recoverin a court of competentjurisdiction those
expensesfrom thatpersonas a debtdueto thePort Authority.

Wharvesmay be closed

174. The Harbour Master may close any wharf or part of a wharf within the Port,
whenevertheHarbourMasterconsidersit advisableto do so,andapersonshall not enter
upon any wharf or part of a wharf so closed, without the permission of the Harbour
Master.

Penalty:$2 000.

Entry on Port land or property

175. A personshall not enterPort landor anypropertyof thePort Authority except
with thepermissionof theHarbourMaster.

Penalty: $2 000.

No building allowed on wharf

176. A personshall not erectanybuilding, stagingor other structureon anywharfor
landingplace within thePortunlessthat person-

a obtainsthepermissionof thePort Authority; and
b complies-withany conditionthe PortAuthority may impose.

Penalty:$2 000.

Vehiclesmaybe moved

177. 1 Where, in the opinion of the Harbour Master, any vehicle should be
removedfrom anystandor place,the HarbourMastermaydirectthe driverof the vehicle
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to removethevehicle to suchplace as the HarbourMasterdirectsanda driver who fails
to comply with anysuchdirectioncommitsan offence.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The HarbourMasteror anotherofficer may lawfully removeor causeto be removed
any unattendedvehicleor vehiclethat the driver fails to removein accordancewith a
directionundersubregulation1.

Vehicleson wharves

178. 1 The driver of a vehicle, who is permittedto drive on a wharf, shall not take
or permit the vehicle to approachwithin 30 metres of any flammable goods.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 The driver or personin chargeof a vehicleshall not permit thevehicle to remain
upon a wharf for anyperiodin excessof thatnecessaryfor the loadingor unloadingof the
vehicle.

Penalty:$2 000.

Preservation of order

179. Everypersonon awharfwithin thePort, whetheremployedon thewharfor not,
is underthe control of, and shall obey the directions of the HarbourMaster andshall
immediatelyleavethewharfwhendirectedby theHarbourMasterto do so.

Penalty:$2 000.

Nuisances

180. A personshall not commit any nuisanceunderor upon any wharf within the
Port.

Penalty:$2 000.

Interference with notices,etc.

181. A person shall not remove, obliterateor otherwiseinterferewith any notice or
noticeboarderectedby thePort Authority.

Penalty:$2 000.

Bill-posting prohibited

182. A personshall not write, paint or placeanyplacardor documenton anywharf
or propertyof thePort Authority.

Penalty:$2 000.

Life-saving equipment

183. A personshall not interfere with any life savingequipmentplaced within the
Port exceptfor thepurposeof savinglife.

Penalty:$2 000.
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Escapeof oil

184. 1 It is the duty of-

a theowneror masterof a vessel;

b theowner,occupieror personin chargeof an oil terminal,depot,storagetank,oil
pipelineor anyother apparatusor place usedfor thestorageor handling of oil;
and

c theagentor servantof a personreferredto in paragraphb engagedin or on any
of theplacesor thingsreferredto in thatparagraph,

to preventtheescape,flow or drainageof any oil, flammableliquid or liquid derivedfrom
oil, directly or indirectly into or uponanywaters,landor vesselwithin thePort.

2 A personreferredto in subregulation1 who causesor permits escape,flow or
drainageof thekind describedin thatsubregulationcommitsanoffence.

Penalty:$2 000.

Children not allowed on wharves

185. A child of less than 14 yearsof ageis not allowed on anywharfunlessunderthe
careandsupervisionof an adult.

Penalty:$2 000.

Drinking of liquor

186. 1 A personshall not consumeliquor on any property of thePort Authority
unlessthatperson-

a obtainsthepermissionof theHarbourMaster;and

b complieswith anyconditiontheHarbourMastermayimpose.

Penalty:$2 000.

2 In this regulation "liquor" has the meaning given by section 3 of the Liquor
LicensingAct 1988.

PART 10-MISCELLANEOUS

Defence

187. It is a defenceto a charge arising from the failure of the personchargedto
comply with adirectionfor thepersonchargedto showthat-

a thepersonhadreasonablegroundsfor believing thatcompliancewith thedirec
tion would havebeenlikely to imperil his vessel,its cargo,or apersonfor whose
safetythepersonchargedwas responsible; or

b in thecircumstancescompliancewasimpracticable.

Exemption from liability

188. The Port Authority is not liable for damageor loss suffered by any person in
consequenceof-

a anact of God;
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b an actof war;

c an actof public enemies;

d strikes,lockoutsor stoppagesor restraintsof labour whetherpartialor general
from whatevercause;

e riots andcivil commotions;or

f theusefhr thepurposesof war or defence,or training or preparationfor war or
defence,of anyof thepropertyof thePort Authority.

Repeal

189. The ShippingandPilot agePort of Dampier. Regulations1984* arerepealed.

[*published in theGazetteof 27 August1984.1

Transitional

190. 1 Without limiting theoperationof theInterpretation Act 1984-

a a pilotage exemptioncertificate issued under the repealedregulationsand in
force immediatelybeforethecommencementis deemedto be a pilotageexemp
tion certificateissuedunderregulation59; and

b wherea pilotageexemptioncertificate issuedunderthe repealedregulationsis,
immediately beforethe commencement,suspended,it is deemedto be so sus---

pendedunderregulation62.

2 In this regulation-

"commencement"meansthecommencementof theseregulations;

"repealedregulations"meanstheregulationsrepealedby regulation189.

SCHEDULE 1
Reg.8

PROCEDUREOF PORTAUTHORITY

Minutes

1. At everyordinary meetingof thePort Authority the first businessto be conducted
shall be the confirmationof theminutesof theproceedingsat theprecedingmeeting,and
no discussionshall be enteredinto thereonexceptas to their accuracyas a recordof the
proceedingsandupon confirmationtheminutesshall be signedby theChairman.

Orderof businessat ordinary meeting

2. After thesigningof theminutes,theorderof businessat an ordinarymeetingshall
beasdeterminedby thePort Authority.

Orderof businessat specialmeeting

3. The orderof businessat a specialmeetingshall betheorderin which suchbusiness
standsin thenoticeof thatmeeting.
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Motions

4. All notices of motion shall be dated,signed and given to the personholding the
office of Secretaryof Port Authority, either at ameetingof Port Authority or 3 cleardays,
at least, prior to theholding of any ordinary meetingandthe Secretaryshall send a copy
of a noticeof motion to eachmemberwith theordinary noticeof meeting.

Absenceof membergiving noticeof motion

5. A motion shall not be proceededwith in the absenceof the member who gave
notice of it, unlessby someother memberhaving authority from theabsentmemberto
thateffect.

Order of debate

6. Any memberdesirousof making a motion or amendment,or of taking part in
discussionon a motion or amendment,shall addressthe Chairman and shall not be
interrupted,unlesscalled to order, when themembershall stop until themembercalling
to orderhasbeenheard,andthe questionof order disposedof, then thememberhaving
the floor may,subjectto theruling of theChairman,proceedwith thesubject.

Motion not to be withdrawn without consent

7. A motion or amendmentshall not be withdrawn without the consent of the
majority of thememberspresent.

Motion to beseconded

8. A motion or amendmentshall not be discussedor put to thevote of themembers
unlessit is seconded,but a membermayrequiretheenforcementof anystandingorderof
thePort Authority by directingtheChairman’sattentionto the infractionof thestanding
order.

Mover of amotion

9. A membermoving a motion shall be held to havespokenupon that motion but a
membermerelysecondinga motionshall not be heldto havespokenupon it.

Priority in discussion

10. If 2 or more membersspeakat thesametime, theChairmanshall decide which
memberis entitledto priority.

Membersnot to speakasecondtime on samequestion

11. A membershall not speakasecondtime on thesamequestion,unlessentitled to
reply,or in explanationwhen he hasbeenmisrepresentedor misunderstood.

Membersnot to digress,etc.

12. A member shall not digress from the subject matter of the question under
discussion,andall imputationsof impropermotives,andall personalreflections,are out
of order.
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Memberscalled to order

13. A member calledto ordershall remainsilent, unlesspermittedto explain.

Membersto haveaccessto documents

14. Any membermayof right demandtheproductionof any of thedocumentsof the
Port Authority applying to thequestionunderdiscussion,and may at any time during
businesshourshaveaccessto all therecordsanddocumentsof thePort Authority.

Voting

15. The membersshall, when a division is called for, vote by show of hands,and,
exceptwherethe Act otherwiseprovides,all memberspresentshall vote.

Motions in writing if required

16. At every meetingof thePort Authority all motions, whetheroriginal motions or
amendments,shall, if requiredby the Chairman,be reducedinto writing, signed by the
mover, and be delivered to the Chairman immediately on their being moved and
seconded.

If amendmentnegativeda secondmay be moved

17. 1 Wherean amendmentis negatived,a secondamendmentmaybe movedto the
motion to which the first amendmentwas moved, but only one amendmentshall be
submittedto themembersfor discussionatatime.

2 If an amendmentis carriedit shall becomethesubstantivemotion, and only one
amendmentshall be madethereonat anyonetime.

Mover of motion has right to reply

18. The mover of every original motion, but not of any amendment,shall havethe
right to reply, immediatelyafter whichthequestionshall be put by theChairman.

Motion for adjournment

19. A motion for adjournmentof themeetingor of a debatemay be moved at any
time, but no discussionallowedthereon.

Suspensionof rules

20. Any one or more of the rules set out in this Schedulemay be suspendedfor a
specialpurposeby theconsentof two-thirdsof thememberspresent.



SCHEDULE2
Regs.12. 13. 14 & 16

SIGNALS

Table 1-Generalport signals

Column 1 Column2
Purposeof signal Descriptionof signal

Pilot required By day-
a InternationalCodeFlag "G": or
b thePilot Jack.

By night. InternationalCode Signal "G" by
flashing.

2. Medicalassistancerequired By day. InternationalCodeFlag "W".
By night. InternationalCode Signal "W" by

flashing.

:3. Carrying dangerousgoods or not By day. InternationalCode Flag "B" not less
suffIciently freeof dangerousgoods than 900 mm squareflown in a prominent

position.
By night, a red light, positionedclear of all

other lights, that is of such characterand
is so exhibited as to ensureall round visi
bility for a distance of at least 2 nautical
miles.

Table2-Othersignals

A vesselengagedin dredgingor underwateroperations,when restrictedin her ability to
manoeuvre,shall-

a exhibit the lights andshapesprescribedin paragraphb of rule 27 of the rules
setout in thePreventionof Collisions at SeaRegulations1983; and

b in addition to the lights andshapesrequiredby paragrapha-

i when an obstruction exists but the vessel is not blocking the channel,
exhibit the lights and shapesprescribed in paragraphd of the rule
referredto in paragrapha;

ii when thevessel is blocking the channel,exhibit 2 all-round lights in a
vertical line thehigherof whichlights shall be red andthelower of which
shall begreen:or a black ball abovea blackconein a vertical line.

SCHEDULE3
Reg. 51

PILOT BOARDING GROUND

The area boundedby lines of latitude 20°24’OO"S and 20°24’30"S and meridiansof
longitude l16°44’30"Eand I 16°43’OO"E.
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SCHEDULE4
Regs.70, 74, 75 & 76

PORTCHARGESAND STORAGECHARGES

Port dues 4.4 centsper grosstonneminimum charge
of $150.00

2. Wharfagecharges-
a Privatemotorvehicles pervehicle $5
b Passengers perpassenger $2
ci Bunkers on which inwards pertonne $2 minimum charge

wharfagehasnot beenpaid of $10 per consign
ment

dl Petroleumproductsin bulk per tonne $4
e Generalcargo for which specific

rates are not otherwise
provided-

Inwards per tonne $4
Outwards pertonne $4

3. Servicecharges-
a Berth hire for vesselsnot working manifestedcargo-

per6 hourly periodor part thereof $50
b Freshwater-per tonne $2.50
c Gangwayhire-per day or partthereof $50

4. Storagecharges-
$1.00 per squaremetreor tonnewhicheveris the greater,per weekor partthereof
minimum chargeof $20.00

SCHEDULE5
Reg.77

PILOTAGE AND RELATED CHARGES

Table 1-Pilotagedues

Natureof pilotageservices Tonnageof vessel
in tonnes

Charge
$

1.

2.

Pilotage of vessels entering or
departingfrom thePort

Pilotage of vessels being moved

Not exceeding
20 000

Exceeding 20 000
but not exceeding
30000

Exceeding 30 000
but not exceeding
40000

Exceeding 40 000
but not exceeding
50000

Exceeding 50000
but not exceeding
60000

Exceeding60000
Not exceeding1 000.

11 cents per
minimum
of $1 075

$2 426

$2 679

$2 891

$3 002

$3 314
$235

tonne
charge

within thePort
Exceeding1 000 $325




